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Entrance Tests a Must
·For Graduate Program
Applicau'Ons for admission to graduate and undergraduate programs require the availability of appropriate test results. Following is the entrance test schedule from the Psycho-educational
clinic:,

THE 1958 HOMECOMING COMMITTEE, first row, left to right: ·

~oyce · Brown. Fran Moritz, Jan Newcombe, Eleanor Stunec,
Rita Eder, Marcellas Kolb, Bonnie Anderson, co-chairmen Sun-

ny Carlson and Al Johnson; Second row, left to right: Karlene
Olson, Gerry Tiller,· Janet Asp, Mary Peppel, Jane Eiyncb,

Mary Bergstrom, JoAnn Anderson, Gerry Tiller, Toni Colletti,
Gretcheo
Boatman, Saad:, Meyer, Bill Gallagher, Audrey
Kleve, Dave Herzig: third row, left to right: Karlene May,
Ardith Bonde,Carol Freelander, Jaclt Oman, Mary Kay Nilan,
Keith Fischer, Bob Cliche, Darlene Harrstad, Louise Retka,
Jack Kitchar, Ted Nelson, Dave Nessa, Tom Christiansen, Dick
Bloom and Dem,y Ringsmouth.'
·

Undergraduates must hike tests 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12 and 13. Graduate students need tests 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 11 and 12.
Opportunity is given stud ents to take the tests they need during
the third and fourth weeks of the !all quarter. Taking these tests
takes precedence over classes and other scheduled activities. Reswvations should be turned in to the Personnel office no later than
Thursday, September 25,
Students who wish to ltnow the tests they have yet to lake
should consult the receptionist at the Psycho-educational clinic.
Note that all tests begin on the hour. U you do not report on time
for any given test, you will not be permitted to take that test.
All ftffl will be administered at Stewart hall with the exception
of the IPffch and hearing test1.
Room
No.
Date
Time
Test
No.
1. Monday/ Sept. 29
12-1:10-Calil Test of Menial Maturity
207
2. Monday, Sept. 29
1-2
-Coop. Effectiveness of Expression 207
3. Tuesday, Sept. 30
8-9
-Triggs Reading Survey
207

t ~:£::~.~~cl\ f:? ~r£.~r:i".~.~~•~~:f:i
2

00

(Continued on ~~D• 4)

~

Help Wanted •For
Homecoming Dance
HELP WANTED! Any person
interested in working on the
Homecoming dance please sign
the list posted in the Chronicle
and Talahi offices located in the
basement of the old library. Also after the PO boxes are listed
you can notify either Marcella
Kolb or Bill Galla gher. There Is
DO limit to the help oeeded.

* * *

FRESHMEN! I I REMEMBER.
KANGAROO COURT OCTOBEB
8, 7:30, EASTMAN HALL.

State in Tri:_College
'Great Issues Course'
St. Cloud 'State College, College ,
of St. Benedicts and st. Johns
Umversity have been jointly
awaroed a $25,250 grant by the
Lows W. and Maud Hill found•··
&Ion of st. Paul to finance the
establishment of a new academic
progr.am. ,
This program will $p0115or a
•tGrCat Issues Cour-se" in which
10 · students from cam college
will participate. The "Great Is-

sues" theme for 'this year will
be Problem, of Frff Men.

Civic Music Season
Member-ship Drive
On October 6-1 I
October 6-11, persons on campus will have an opportunity to
become mem·bOM of civic music.
Membership cards may be ob·
tained at the Stewart hall ticket
boo1lh for $3 for students afld $6
for adults.
·
Membership be must purdlased
by~October 11, as no tickets are
sold -after that date; The concert
seties consists of five to Six concerts each season.
This year t(le Singing Boys of
M~xico, and the new National
Amst Sympbooette ordtcstra will
appear. William Haaker, pianist,
conductor and a protege of Jose
Ituri>i, will conduct. Three other
concerts will be scheduled. In
ttic past, such artists as Marian
Andersoo , Robert Merrill and the
Vienna Boys Choir have performed for civic music.
'Ibis 16 lite 19th se~ of civic
music in st. Cloud ·and in the
past years, the major pQrtion of
the membersblp has been com·
posed of college sludents In the
area.
'
Civic music has Its headquarters In the St. Cloud hotel,

Goehring Acta As
Science Consultant
Dr. Harry H. Goehring, professor in the Biological Sciences
of the mathematics and science

division at the state college, re·
cently acted as science consulant at the St. Anthony and Earl
Browo School Worksho1>1 spanoored by the Hemepin count:,
schools. The morning session was
held at St. Anthony &chool with
Ille alternoon session being held
• t Earl Brown school.
Tho main theme used by Dr.
ment of Science Teaching in the

Elementa ry School". The pre·
sentation conslstcd of an, illusllrated · talk lCling slides with
· experimeots, dcmoosrating which
the teache rs could use in their
classrooms . Each session concluded with a que5tloo And dlseussion period.

Each school will present ~
student and two faculty panel
<tisCUS6ioos. Nine prof....,rs from .
each campus ·wilJ act as faculty
panelists during the year and will
ass~ tile students in ir~aration
of their paoel ~ubjects.
'Ibis'·grant also underwrites the
eJli)ODSe of lootures by national
authorities on the topie< dis·
cussed. 'lbe.ir services . will be
a·v ailable before and during the
panel prese<>tation.s.
Drs. J ameo Han-is aod Harold
Lieberman repreooot state oo the
Number Two
.
Tri-College committee.
Tuesday, September 23, 19S8
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St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Homecoming Events Will
Depict Centennial Theme
ucefobration of a Century"

wm

be in the parade Saturd:1y mom-ing, but missing will be the cen-- •
tenniat queerr due to other com•
tober 6-11. All events for this mitments.
big week will be worked around
Present homecoming queen is
this Centennial theme. The of- Eleanor Femrite, a senior from
ficial .s tate centennial float will Glenwood, Minnesota. Six girls
wilJ be candidates for thfa year's
queen. All wil be sponsored by
school organizations except one
which will be · sponsored by the
freshmen girls. ·
·
The events arc as follows :
ay - AU-day homecoming
During the second summer ses- .
buttons will be on sale.
sion, beginning last July 23, Dr.
~ psday-Morning convocation
Donald Netzer and Mr. Philip
\$0 introduce football tea m
Tideman of the social studies deand queen candidates.
partment went on an educational
Sponsoring
Ol"ganizn.tioo.s
tour with 57 students to the east•
will campaign all day.
cm United States. • The tour is
Wednesday-Voting for queen
sponsored on the belief that • •
all day. • Kangaroo court
pcl'SOTI cao learn just a& much,
nnd a street dance will be
or more, by seeing as by read•
in the evening.
ing ,a book.
Thursday-Bonfire, pcplest, picThe trip lasted for 22 days and
nic and songfest.
the group pasoed through 18
Friday - Coronation, variety
states and pa,r ts of Canada. The
show and Queen's dance.
two buses averaged 200 miles a
Saturday-Parade, alumni rcgl• •
day with good wealhe.- all of llte
stratioo, football game at
wa.y.
2 o'clock with Winona and
Wh<!n aslced what some of the
an Alumni tea will provide
highlights of the trip Wet'e, Dr.
a-m~e afternoon activities.
Netzer replied that the highlights
In the evening will be... a_n •
would have to be considered on
Alumni supper And to end
ao individual basis because it
the celebration the Homecovered such a large ten-itoey of
coming dance.
experieoces.
At the Alumni tea Saturda y
Some of tbe many ioterestiog afternoon, a dedication will .. bo
thinGo and places that this group made in honor of George Fred•
sa-w were Mt. Vernon, Washing- · iriclcs, a past instructor of Eci·loft, D. C., Gettysburg Naliooal ence at St. Cloud.
park•, New York City, Niagara
The cry nt the football game
Falls, VaUey Fo,ge state park, will be, "Help 'Um Scalp ' Um".
an<! hundreds of othC< fascinat· Co-chairmen for th,: event aN ·
ing monuments. The tour • wa s
Sunny Cari.on and Al Johnson.
' undei- the guida nce o.t the "Greyhound Educational Travel and
Tour depa rtment.
Stories Must Meet .•,
" We rea lly< had a wonderlul
group of people on this ed uca- Chronicle Deadline tional trip , and we all pad a fine
P UBLICITY CHAffiMA!I AND
A<>time ," said Dr. Netzer. He also DEPARTMENT HEADS!
added; ••Next year the trip is cOUncements , news aarie& ..a
schedu led to cover the Wesl and fe nturcs must meet the Chnai.-cle
should be just as interes ting as deadline of ·12 noon .,_, , _ .
oor trip th is yea r."
d~y.
be the by-word for the six-day

St. Cloud State Homecoming, Oc-

Netzer, Tideman
On Eastern Tour

MRS. MILDRED JONES, dean of women, heads the receiv•
ing line at· the Faculty-Student reception held in Mitch•
ell hall Friday night.
·

Committee Informs Frosh Of Rules
For Wearing Of Gre_en Beanie
2. display proper respect for •
The Beanie commiUec drew up
the green beanie, upperthe f911owiog rules f~ the wea<·
ing of the green bean.ie:
class-man, the school or
, anything else· deemed WOC'A. The beanie moat be wom:
thy of a freshman respect.
1. squarod.
e. Wattants' will be issued a
2. at all tim.. exc..,t wheo
week prior to Kangaroo
Che owner is in bed asleep,
or - oo Sunday.
court and .tiall call f~:
3. within the limits of greater
1. The name of the of.feoder
St. Cloud (this includes
offe nders
Sauk Rapids, Waite Parle ·
2. tbe nature of the offense
and SW'l'OUllding communi3. the date of the offense
ties), and cafes aod re&I . the ~•turc of the plain- .
taurants in th is area .
tiff
B. Fireshmen must.:
5. a suggested punishment
1. perform small services for
for the defendant or cl<,,
uppercl as,s men , such as,
fendants.
bus dishes, provide enterUppcrol assm oo can issue as
ta inment (6;_0ng and dance
m any wan-ants as tttey wish, but
or an,)'1lhing in this ca tcthey may tum in only one wargory ), ca.r:ry books, make
rant for each offe nse, and should
beds, palish shoes aod the
not put• more tih ao one· orrcn.se
like.
oo each warrant.

or

A-\ttl~
7"l ~OMMeNTs·

·congress· Appropriates
$'6 Million For Education

eLLAS'

_· Due to _the event that students were lax · during vaca!•on and a bit unconcerned about Congressional laws passed
m the 85th Congress, we would like to bring to your attention some of the appropriations made by this second
session for eilucation programs.
For the_fiscal year ending June 30, 1959, $622,200,000
was appropriated for education programs, exclusive of funds
for general research and veterans education. This is $95,•
000,000 greater than the amount -appropriated for fiscal
yea_r 1958 and. re_presents a record high for peacetime education appropnations.
To carry on the program of assistance for construction
and operation of schopls in federally affected areas as
amended and extended, $50.8 million was appropriated for
school construction assistance and $130 000 000 for maintenance and operation payments to loc~l s~hool districts.
Both of these are less than President Eisenhower asked for
in his supplemental request.
·

ITEM: BEANIE AND BEAN-BRAINS. Short haircuts
(Yul Brynner style) are in season. Recently sheep shears,
hedge clippers and cheap paper scissors began to click. Insolent frosh, showing absolutely no respect for the ageless tra~1hon of the green beanie, have been sheared.
Varu,ms campu~ organizations hav pledged their active
support m quenching the "Off Green Beanie Heresy."
Bean:brains, 11 wisen-heimers 1' and any other nonconformist,
refusmg to respect any upperclassman's wishes for such
tasks as sin~ing the college• hymn, bussing dishes, shining
shoes, washmg cars and so forth. BEWARE! THE HAIR
YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN.
. ITEM: STlJ_DENT UNION. Last night the Student council dIScussed with grave concern the possibility of hastening plans for a building designed solely for the students
wants and needs. The question: how badly does the student
body want a building of this type? The council is deliberating this question now.
·

· Congress increased the Rural Library Service Grants
by $1,000,000; however, this appropriation is still $1.5 mil•
lion less tha_n_the total authorized for this program.

• An additional $10,000,000 was appropriated for cash
.gra!lts and authorized the transfer of $31,000,000 for funds
a".aila!Jle for the purchase of surplus commodities for distnbuhon to scbools in connection with school lunches.
The National Science Foundation appropriation bill contain~ language ear~a.r king $30,250,000 for programs involvmg further trammg for high school teachers in science ·
and mathematics.
Three new federal programs of restricted interest were
added-;-~ loan service of captioned ·films for the deaf grants
for trammg tachers of mentally retarded children· and science clubs under federal sponsorship comparable to the
Future Farmers and Future Homemakers of America.
Teachers got an extension for filing education expenses
deductions. Teachers wishing to file an amended 1954 tax
return so as to claim a deduction for educational expenses
in that fax year will have 60 days from the time the bill
was signed in which to file the amended return.

Th~ Senate did pass a bill lo provide up to $1,000,000
a year on grants lo the slates for development of educational TP"facilities. The bill was reported but the House
took no action.

Cong~esisonal unfinished business included the MurrayMetcalf bill which embodied the recommendations of the
National Educati?n As_soc_i~tion. The, companion measure
would haye provided s1gnif1cant federal support for school
construction and for teachers' salaries, without federal control. After extensive hearings, the Senate sub-committee
failed to take action before time ran out.
In the House there also were hearings on the education bill, but the bill never went beyond approval by the
House Subcommittee on General Education.
By this short review students should be able to get a
sketchy idea of what Congress is doing on the educational
level and draw some opinion regarding the worth of this
particular session.

Many of the frats and socities are making ready for
the 1958 Homecoming. Men of Al Sirat were working on a
HC float last week. Lambda Chi is finalizing (Ike used this
word, why can't I?) its plans for a float. Alpha Phi Omega
brothers are looking over campus co-eds for a possible
queen candidate. Additional plans and complete program
will be printed just as soon as the Homecoming committee completes them.
·

Derfett i's
Drat+ le O
108 PER 1'/!"f'rl

Welcome 'back all or you . wonderful uppercla ss men and hello
to you intellectally undernourished freshmen. I'm here again to
plague the college with old jokes and droll witticisms.
But most of all, people who read this column learn something!
For exa mple, just to stimulate your thinking-have you ever Uiought
how tough it would be to be seasick and have lockjaw! Or for
that matter be reading this column and have lockjaw! (For those
of you who don 't already know, I'm related to the Boone family.

Little Man on Campus
~ l~UMfNTI\

My grandmother's name was Bab!)
Here's another inter'Hting fact that I came across lately-Hies
of vodka in the United States have been Increasing. So if we can't
meet the Russians ACROSS the conferenc!t table, we may be able
to meet them UNDER it. I wonder if Ike would be interested in
my type of d iplomacy.)

~OUTS
1l\l~ WfEK

Equally informative is THIS credible hypothesis . An ostrich
has not only the distinct_ion or being the la rgest living bird, it is
also th e largest DEAD bird. (.fut th at in your smoke and pipe it!
After such a story I always remember this old ada ge and kick
myself. ' 'It is better to be s ile nt and thought a fool than to speak
and remove all doubt. " )
I had a terrible e xperie nce la st week whe n I asked Lulu lo pla y
P ost Office. She s aid " No, let's piny Building and Loa n."
' 'Fine," I sa id in hopeful a nti cipation , "How does it go?"
·

?!:..'

¼
_..,.~

"You leave the building and let me alonef" she retorted with a
d ig usted look in h~r ·eye. (You just can't trust anybody these day s!
And people wonder why l'rh eccentric!)

"

I
,,

ITEM: HOMECOMING. The alumni are on trial this
year. It seems that last year, the, turn-out was scanty.
Huge quanhhes of coffee' and rolls were wasted. This reporter understands that if alumni don't appear in strength
this year, the costly progtam, especially designed for former
grads, will be eliminated.

ITEM: MITCHELL SNACK BAR FOR MIXERS? This
question was raised when students had to shed their shoes
before enterin~ Eastman hal.l for the mixer after the St.
Cloud.St. John s game. Interviewing committee heads and
Al Johnson, president of Student council, we came up with
two specific reasons:
ONE, the state sanitation law would require that the
floor be scrubbed and the dishes washed immediately after
a mixer. This seems reasonable since the next morning
students will ,yant a clean dining room. This first reason
sort of puts the damper on this suggestion because the cleaning must be done at once. Who wants to clean the snack
bar at 2:30 a. m. anyway?
The second reason runs something like this: if the snack
bar is not used for mixers, parties and the like, the need
for a Student union is more evident.

.
Without this extension teachers who had not filed an
· amended- return for the 1154 tax year· prior to April 15
1958, could not do so even though the new treasury regu'.
lations permitting this deduction were issued only a fe·w
days before the deadline for 1954. Amended returns .for
1954 can now be filed until midnight, November l, 1958.
A law which would have provided additional funds for
college hou_sing )oa_ns as well as a ~ew program of loans
for academic facilities was defeated m a vote of 251 members voting for and 134 against it. The bill introduced
by Rep. Edgar Hiestand (R-California) needed 'a two-thirds
vote.
·

.... ,

A field house for athletic events is one notch higher
than Student union on the building liot. Should the union
get higher preference? Get in touch with ·your council
representative today . and tell hi1t1 how you feel about it.

'

.~ . Then the re_~s the on e a bout the college profcssor who was being
nd1culed by !us coll~agues after he hnd ma rri ed one or his (reshm~n students. " I should tll ink you would fi nd it diificult to live
w!th someone who is so inferior to you intellectua lly,•• sa id a close
fri end one day.
. " Bu t )YC get along Cine togcthe;," boasted the prof. "The only
Oung that bothers me is the wa y she paps her bubble guri,." o •u
be t th at would ma ke for messy' ki~ ing!- At least he should be
c ratcful th nt she doesn' t chew tobacco! )
~Veil , it's about time for me lo be signing off. Just some words
o( wi sdom to th e freshm an class before I depa rt. . Beha\'e yourselves
and wear your grcc~ beanies rclic iou sly. ""imc · passes ,·ery quickly
a nd after )1omecom m_g ~-?u will be pitiful n1 rctchcs of nbu~c no
longe r., but rathc~ !1 s1gmf1can t p:irt or the s\uden t body dcmaading
respect .ind pres ti ge tor our college. (You don ·t believe th n. t drh·c1
.do you? Chu ckle, Chuckle.)
·
'

Committee
Cries 'Full
Steam Ahead
By Bonnie Anderson

" Full steam ahead! " wa s the
cry of the Homecoming com•
mittee at their first meeting of the
fall qu arter. Committee "reports
reveal t:hat this prom ises to be
one of State's Homecoming spectaculars.
.The button sale on Monday
and the convo on Tuesday will
kick·off the five. day celebration.
Campaigning organizations will
open the fe5ti,•ities with demonqueen candidates. Campaigning
will contin\J.c that evening.
Voting for the candidate of your
choice will be held au day on
Wednesday. The second day of the ,
celebration will be climaxed by
that notorious annual session of
Kangaroo Court,
an activity
which promises to be very amus•
ing and entertain ing to all upper
class me n. All freshmen will be
in attendance-with beanies. To
ease the pain (for Crosh) and to
heigtben· the · evenings entertain·
ment (for the upperclassmen) a
street dance will follow.
Thursday's activities will begin
at 7:30 p.m. with a snako dance
to the Pow Wow and Indian Sim•
mer at Munsinger park. At the
Pow Wow, queen candidates will
liJ ht a giga ntic bonfire. (Fresh•
m·en may throw their beanies in)
Euthusiastic Huskie fans will
work up an appetite at the pep- ·
fest for the Indian Summer picnic
which will follow these events.
Tickets for the picnic will go on
sale next week.
One of the highlights of th is
year 's celebration is the new
grand coronation of the queen.
Co-chairmen, Sandy Meyer and
Mary Bergstrom promise that
coronation will be 'something that
you don't want to miss as t:bere
will be many surprises in store.''
The variety show, "Centennial
Showboat", will follow immediate•
ly on Friday with talent depicting
l:he Showboat throu gh the cen•
tury.
Maybe "Spring was a Fling, but
Fall is a Ball", say Gerry Tiller
and Ted Nelson, heads of the
Qu~n's dance committee. The
newly crowned queen will lead
her subjects in dancing to old
favorite and popular music.
Saturday alumni will return
for a full schedule of events . Reg.
istration will be held from 9
a.m . to 12 a.m . in Stewart hall.
At 10 a.m. the parade will £ea•
ture units and floats on the centennial theme plus nearly nine
hundred high school band mem•·
bers from all over the state.
Fres~en will go all out to dec-otatc
Jke field for the game'
with th Winona Warriors . The
queen a d he r attendants will be
presented :it the halftime.
After the game, alumni will
meet at Mitchell hall for tours
._ and the dedication to former
professor, Dr. Fredricks , by ex•
college Preside nt Selke.
Darrell DcVillin' s "fourteen piece
ba'nd, the Hi-Notes, will provide
music for dancing in • the midst
of the 0 Era of Elegance." Ste w•
a rt hall's first fl oor lounge a nd
the cafeteria will be tranSform ed
to the atmosph ere of the gover.
nor's mansio!), A hi-fi room and
and alumni loun ge will also be
provided.
-...
Sound exc iting? Homecom ing
1958 will truly be the '·Celebration
of a Ce ntury!"

The _C ollege
Chronicle
l'ublh;h~ wee.kl.)' lrom the th ird wuk
ln Sc11tember throush the 1a'1t we('k in
Mn.)' exee p1 for ,·11u1ion pertods. Entered IIS ,Se("O nd elllSII m111l mllllt'r In the
1,os1 omee At St. Cloud, M lnl'loota, under Aet of Coni;rcss Marc h 3, 1879. Student sub,crlption, taken from tho Stu•
den t A<: lh•lty fund •t 1he r ate or 50
cent• n quarter.

Medalist
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All-American
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St. Cloud Surprises
Stout By 24- 12 Score
.!J'hc Huskie6 won their first
game of the season by the score
of 24-12, with the Stout Blue De-

vils .9n the short end. It was the
first time in 11 games, or .two
1easons, for the Huskies to · be·

come victors.
Stout received the ball on the
with a return of ten ya rds.
They attempted a pass but failed
on the f;irist Play Crom scrim•
magc. After two trys to make a
first down, they were forced to
tick. The Huskies returned the
ball live yards to find it resting
on their own 25 yard line. They
ran arxl passed the ball eight
·times before Swatosch plunged

ao

two and one hall yards for the

first touchdown or the game. The
extra point went wide.
The Blue De vils received the
b aIJ ··on the 20 and ran it out to

the 27 yard line. After tv,·o run·
ning plays, and a short pass, they
were forced to kick with Lesloh
returning the bill ten yards to the
mid-field

strip . . The Huskies '
backfield men, Wesloh, Czeek
and Swatosch, carried Qle ball
eight times before Wesloh werit
over !rom the four yard line. The
extra point was again m issed.
Stout received the ball oo the
31 yard line; but fumbled, being
hit by several Huskies. St. Cloud
r:m one play before the first
quarter ended with ·the score 12-0
in favor of the Huskies.
The second quarter began with
Otto passing to Wesloh fM the
third touchdown. The extra point
attempt was blocked, so tile score
was 18-0. The Blue •Devils at•
tempted three plays, but were
forced to kick. st. Cloud was al-

BERNIE WESLOH is just over the line for the Huskies' second
touchdown in the St. Cloud-Stout game in which the Huskies
were the victors, 24-12.

so forced to kick after three
plays, with Bussman kicking the
pigskin out o( boundS on the five
yard line.
The Blue Devils ' backfield,
Mitdlcll, Bandy and Sopata,
moved the ball the length of the
field in 19 plays by pass ing and
ruMing, with Mitchell plowing
through from the two yard line
!or their first touchdown. The
extra point kick was wide by a
couple of feet. The Huskies at•
tempted t.wri running plays and
threw two incomplete passes be·
fore the hall ended, with the
score of 18-6, st. Cloud on top.
The second hall began with the
Huskies receiving the ball oo the
15 yard line and returning it to
the 20. After running and passing tbc ball about 50 yards, with
Swatosch making a brilliant run
of 30 yards the ball was fumbled .
Stout tlten took the ball dpwn
the field for their second touchdown in 12 plays. One of the better plays of the evening was a
pass and run pI.ay which covered
57 yards in this series of plays.
The extra point was blocked so
the score was 18-12.
St. Cloud ·made a run back of
39 yards to put the ball on their
44 yard line. After three plays
and forced punt, Stout fumbled
on the 15 yard line. The Huskies
recovered and Czeck ran over
from the five ya.rd Hne after four
previous tries. The extra point
was blocked and the quarter ended .24-12.
The fourth and final period began with the Blue Devils r eceivmg· the kick off and returning it
to the 23 yard line. After tmee
attempts to make a first down,
Stout punted to SI. Cloud's 45
yard line. The Huskies were
foreed to punt also , after three
tries for a first down, with Leaden kicking and the officials missing what some thought was
roughing up the kicker. Stout

Gym Shorts
Last Saturday the W.A.A. year began with a successful breakfast. More than 50 women were in attendance
at this morning of food and fun . The officers were introduced and the calendar for the coming year was distributed. Deanna Lofquist and Geraldine Dunkley were in
charge of the program.
.
All synchronized swimming enthusill5ts! There will
be practice in swimming on Tuesday, September 30, al 7
p. m. The St. Cloud group will be sponsoring this practice
in stunts and synchronized swimming. Keep that date .free!
Remember after 4 p. m. many activities have been
started. Badminton and field hockey are open for Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

The first meeting of the Forming Club will be held
Wednesday, September 24 irr the north gym. We are inviting all those girls who are interested to attend. Don't
forget, you can either lose Jr gain weight.
Vice-president Pat Holden presided during the first
executive board meeting of the Major and Minor club.
Plans ar e under way for homecoming. The first meeting
of the entire club will be held on October 15 at 7 p. m .
in room 3 at Eastman hall. All phy-ed majors and minorsmen or women-are welcome.
Horseback riders seem to be in a bundanCe at this col•
leoe. Because of this, no ad~itinnal women mav ioin this
fall horsebi\ck activiti111s. Janet Stewa rt mav be contacted
and a waitina list will be -sta rted fnr this vear and next
sprina.
•
On Sentember 29. Mondav. at 7 n. m .. all men and
women int.eresterl in modern rbn r P ~rp invifQ,i fo attend

an hour of practice in Eastman hall. the north gym.
then took to the air by throwint!
five passes. complet.inf:?' two. but
lost th e baH on a fourth down
running a fake punt.
The Huskies lost the ball on
their next play by fumbling. The
Blue Devils also fumbled on th eir
next play, but lu ck was with
them and they r ecovered . They
attempted a couple more ol.t:rs:
•losing the ball on the fourth
down.
St. Cloud ate up the Cinal min utes by nmninj? the ball so as not
to lose it. The linal sCOre wa s 24•
12· eor the first victory of the season.
STARTING LINF. Ul 'S
St. Cloud
Robert WoUI . . . . • • . • • . . • • . . . . • • . .

nE

WIIUam Ke.nnedy •• . .• • . . • •. . • • .. • • . HT
Edward Nelton .. 5 . . , • . ••• .. •• . ... .. RC
Andrew Jackson •• • . •• . . • • • • •• • . • . . .
C

Lo~n Schroeder ••.. • , .. • • .. • , . . .. . . LG
Cllflord WhJlo •• • • • • . . • •. • • • • . • •

• .. LT

Cart Le11.11ens • • . . •• . . •• . . • • . . . • • . • . .
Tom Oll n .
···· • · ··· ·· ·· · . . .. . .
n cm, rtt Wrs loh . • . . •• . . • . . . . • . . .
na\•e C:terh
... . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .
Bob Sw11 1to, h . .. . • . . • • . •• .•...
""" u .. e .-tl ..

J 11ck Wllt-.c!r.iu:hcld

LE
OR
RH
f .H
F'D

. . . •• .. •• •. • • .•. R F.

, • .• •• . . • •. . ••. .. RT

<mt>ert F c11cr .• . . • • . •.• ••. •. , , .. . .. RG
Chuck Lohr . . . • • . • • • . • • • . . • • . . • . .

Jlobt,rt R11 cuk • • .. ••
\\'IIIIJ't .., llo11 ne

C

. LG

.. .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .... t .T

"en Carbon .• .. . • . .. •• .. • • . . •• .. .. . . LE
Ro~r Bundv • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . . . • • • • . QB
"' L •nn)• A" rlC"TM>n •• .• •• .. • , . . •• . . .
RH
Jack o·Rellly •. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
f .11
To m Sopal• • • . . • • . . . • . . • • . .
. . . f'B
First down• •• .. . • .• . . •. .. . . 10
10
.Yan1 J talned . •
.. . • .. 1$8
2!WJ
Yard• lost . . .
2
%.6
Net yard• .11:•lned
•. . 156
.130
P H1C:1 a ttempted
9
14
P ane• Nmpleted
5
9
Punt•

.•

•• . .• .. • • ••• • •. •.•

J

A,·ente pun t• •• • . • .. . . •• . . • 37
Pena Illes . . . . . . . • • . . .• • . . . .
S
Yard.s penallud • • .. ,.. • . . • . &O
Fumblee . . .. .. •• . . .. ... ..
2
Fumbles Jost . . . . . . .
2
Sc:ortnc b y period•:
St. Cloud St a te ..... 12.
Stout . • .. •. ....
0

r--------------------,
! ~ :N~~,::~::,:,:~~;==-£~,.k.,_;,-=-- -----'------~''. . -1

6
II

3

•
2
IO
3
I
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~

•
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ltS_what& Y.P- front that counts
1

Wins{ on puts its

IFILTER-BLEND I
up,front ... fine, flavorful
tobaccos, specially processed
for filter smoking

II. J~ II CT ICO LOt

GOOD LIKE A CIGA/lETTE SHOULD/
•
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NOTICES
Sign Up to Work
On HC Decorations
F.RESHMEN! Sign up now with

Janet Eiynch and Jack Kitcher
to work on decorations for Selke"
field for the Homecoming game.

Chronicle Meeting
TodayAt4
Freshmen and upper-da56men
interested in some phase o( jour-

nalism ale urged to attend ao
introductory meeting today at 4
p. m.
..
The Chronicle office is located
in tile basement of the old llbraey
building.
There are still openings ro.- reporters and feawre writers.

lntervarsity l~vities
Students to Meeting
Just what is Intervan;.ity?
I.V.C.F. is a student organization
on this campus which is interdenominational
in · character,
which seeks to investigate the
claims o! .Jesus and to consider
His challenge to today's college
and university students.
Any student, regardless of race
or religion is invited to attend
our first meeting which will be
held in room 2fYI in Stewart hall
011 Tuesday, September 23 at 7
p. m. 'lbe<e will be a time of
singspiratioo and special music
with Claude Crawford aa speak·
..-. A fellowship hour will follow.
We welcome freshmen, transfer
~ and former sCudeols!

Pictures Will Be
Taken Thursday
'!be photographer who was to
have been here on Friday, September 19, is ill but will be here
oo 'lbumlay, September 25, all

Organizations To
Plan Parade Entry

Organizations will soon receive
day. ae · sure to have your ide& a letter concerning parade units.
.
The
committee urges groups to
taken at tl!at
think about what their paude
entry will be aod plan to notil,Y
committee immediately upo.n
Westminster to Meet the
receiving the letter.
'!be Westminster Fellowship
will meet in the recreation room
of tile First Presbyterian church
at 7:15 p. m. The church is located at · 37S-ffll A venue South.
Alan Dollorscbell, president of
the group, announces that meetings will be held evcey weel< at
the First Presbyterian church.
11
Everyonc is cordially invited to

~~~lit.u:•~"'.'5

Attend ,"

Admission Tests Schedule

.I
Past Synchronette
Members to Meet
Thru-c will be a meeting of a-ll

old Synchrooet.tes members on
Tuesday, September 23 at 7 p. m.
Everyone should be tllere.

Aeronautics Club to
Show Movie Tonight
There will be an Aeron autics
club meeting tonid>t at 7 in room
108. The movie, "Unchained God·
dess," will be shown.
Everyooe interested In the
movie and becoming pl"06J)eCtive
members is invited. All old members should be there.
'Ibis is a social orgamzatioo
and the fee is $1 f°" the entire
year. The president, David Spal•
ding, wist,.., to amiounce that
one need not Ii), to beloog to the
organization.
Everyone (iociuding the girl&)
Is invited.

Attention Religion ,
Publicity Chairman
Attention

an

religious organi-

zations on campus! Publicity
chairmeo are asked to contact
Robert Kellas, news editor of the
Chronicle, Wednesday, Octobef' 1
at 4 p.m. in Chronicle office.

fContln.-.1 from P••• 1)
6. Wednesday, Oct. 1
Z-3
-Miller Analogies Test
203
7. Wednesday, Oct. 1 . 3--4:30 -Minn. Multi. Personality Inv.
203
8. Wednesday, Oct. 1 . 3-4:10 -Step Listening
2l11
9. Wednesday, Oct. 1 4:10-5:20-Step Writing
207
10. Thursday, Oct, 2
9-10:15-ACE Psychological
207
11. Thursday, Ocl 2
10-11 - Minn. Teacher Attitude Inv.
2tY1
12 •(See below)
•
-Speech •
205R
lS. t(See below)
-Hearing
Lib A
•Report according to the flrst letter of your last name to Room ·
A In the A-V Center in the Kiehle libruy :
A-F Monday, October 6, 3 p.m.
G-L, Monday, October 6, 4,p.m.
M·R, Tuesday, October 7, S p.m.
0
t R•:;,~
Int n1me
Room
20SR, in the old Riverview building:
S-Z, Monday, October 6, 3 p .m ,
M-R, Monday, October 6, «p.m.
G-L, Tuesday, October 7, 3 p.m.
A-F. Tuesday, October 7, 4 p.m.

~:::.~f,;g i,oto= i,r!li:tter of your

to

Little Theatre Guild to Hold
Fall Get-together Tonight
U

you at'9 inlere6tecl In tbe

and are i n - In
about your tbeatre he<e
at St. Cloud State, you will have
a chance, tonJght to get 1111 ol
the Inside lofonnatloo. ~ .
Sel)tembet 23, at 7:00 P. m. , the
Little Thealz,e Guild ill boidin«
its Secood Annual Fall Get-Togelber.
'1be evcnilJe will be flDed with
the p.-eoeot.atloo of cuWngs from
laat year's piays, elides from

theau-e

knowing

these shows, a costume parade
and tile loog-awaited announce•
ment of the plays that are to be
done this year. The evenlng's
finale will be Ibo serving of refreohments and guided toun into
all the comers of the bact stage

area.
Ever,y ODO of the prospective
Little 'lbeatre Guild members is
invited, ~ a fresh.man, '!Pl'
per~ass,man, CII' transfer stu•
dent.

ENGLISH: wrtllnCI

emphasized Alan. The

pastor is Reverend Harry Sand·
field Dodgson. The faculty advisors a-r e Dr. Marvin Holmgren
and Dr. Fred Menninga.

Twin City Club
Meets Tongl,t
All freshmen and upper-class.
men living within 30 miles of the
Twin Cities are welcome to attend the Twin City club meeting
in room 124, tonight nt 7 p. m.
There will be relroshments
served.

~Thanks' From New
Student Week Hea.ds
We would like to thank the
counselors who were so helpful
during Freshman Week, and who
were so free with their advice
and time.
We would also like to take this
opportunity to thank the freshman students for their enthusia~
tic turnout for all aclivtie6 scheduled and the lino talent show
they gave.
Without the generous help ., A
cooperation of these poop~.

::i1::nsu~~~.~

...;the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!

have

Marv Glauviu and Lee Johnson,

~ e n of Freshman Week•

PUT IN A GOOD WORD ~D

.Suds·Ur Duds

Speak English all your life and what does
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just;
put two words together to form a new· (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
Bight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:
the two original words form the new
'one: swarm+formation.) We'll pay $25
each· for the hun~, and hundreds ol

Coln Operated
. Laundromat
"Do It Yourself
or w e Wt /I d,o it for you"

Open week-days til
10 p.m.
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new 'Th.inklish words judged beet-and
we'll feature many of them in our college
ads. Send your ThinkJish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Sj;tjke,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And v.:hile you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fuie tobacco-'the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.

Get the g~nuJne artlcle

104 6th Ave. So.
Across from Loop
Parking Center.

MAKEs25!

CIGARETTES

Get the honest taste'
of ,a LUCKY STRIKE
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

